
You' Should
Buy

A Diamond Ring, Brooch or Pin
tor your lady friend, for a present,
at Letcher's Jewelery Store.

Largest Stock of
Diamonds and

Jewelry

to be found anywhere in Southern
Oregon. He makes a specialty of
furnishing his many patrons with .

a line line ui

WEDDING PRESENTS

FlIIR
In Sterling Silver and Silver Plate
Hull's detachable handle Umber-alla'- s

are the finest thing in this
line and they are sure to please.

Xmas
is Coming

on apace and you should begin

to make your plans. Come and

select those nice presents early.

Santa Claua has made arranpenents to fill his

orders at this "tore ami he knows a thing or two.

He realizes that Letcher has the poods and that his

assortment is very complete and that there is nothing

nicer for Xmas present, than handsome piece Jewlery

Come and see for your-- lf and be convinced, All

we ask ia that you give us a chance to show you the

stock, the articles will sAl themselves.

mtm

iwETCHER
&a Grants Pass Jeweller
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I Rojue River Fruit Notes
i Profitable Pointer Regarding (he Industry Gathered From

Various Sources in This Favored Section of Oregon.

Anthracnose, or black spot, is
doing as ranch damage to the on lianls
of Josephine coanty as is the scile or
any of the other pests. The anthrao- -

Bne is a fangas, the spores of which
ripen in me tail, inese spores are
carried from tree to tree by bird", iu
eots, wind and other means and

lodging on the bark immediately be
sin to grow and multiply in coantlesi
uotubem. Tht-- can readily, be killed
by spraying if this is done in Norem-be- r

and the first part of Deorniber be-

fore thev have beoome firmly rooted.
Where the disease has become flrmlt
established on a tree it is a more dilfl-cn- lt

matter to eradicate it, bat it can
be done if the flead bark ia thoroughly
scraped off before the sprayiue is
done.

The anthracnose has been completely
eradicated from the orchards of Hood
ivirer ana me Dig oummercial or-

chards of Jackson coonty are free
from it, only the small farm orchards
that hare been nncared for showing
the pest. Here in Josephine county
almost erery orchard is affected more
or less with anthracnote, and must of
the fruit trees in O rants Pass are
reeking with this deadly pest. This
pest is as contagions as is the scale
and it is a difficult and expensive
work for one orchardist to keep his
trees free from it while his neighbors
trees are infested with it. Spraying
for this disease should have been u

uot later than November 1st or as
early as the froit has been picked.
The progressive orchardists Lae al-

ready sprayed their trees this fall or
will soon do so, hot as Josephine
county now has no fruit inspector to
enforce the law and compel the care-
less and indifferent tree- - owners to
spray their trees little headway is
likely to be made this year in eradi-- 1 wrficlt.
eating the anthracnose from this sec- - orchardsIn T safoi nogue ruver manner as he
ing later mm, frait pr i.

in check and Bemb,r Grants
lor tne trees so that next leu it will be
an easier matter to clear the tree of
the disease. .

Ia the Indiana State Experi
ment Station set ont from 40 to 60

varieties of the Russian aoples and
one which has done especially well is
the ed queen. It Is medium in size,
somewhat conical, greenish yellow.
with a bright red cheek in the sun.
It is a handsome' apple, bot like most
of Russians, ton aoid for eating

I oat of hand, bnt excellent for cooking
purposes. The tree ia a prolific
bearer aud in Indiana the season is np
to Christmas. ,

The fruit growers of Josephine
coonty are taking a lively interest in
V e matter of hsTlng a capable fruit
inspector appointed by board of
coanty commissioners and at the next

PARCELS POST PROSPECTS.

Effect of Proposed Innovation on Mail
Order Butirees.

According to h staff cnrrespondi'nt
of the New York ;ioK. I'oNtiiiiister
Cienerul Meyer Intends ue.fl winter
to to the
tueut of a parcels post system such
as obtains In England. This Innova-

tion has been advocated by many per-

sons for years, but it has been defeat-

ed by the Interests of tjie express
companies represented In congress,
particularly In the senate. There la

said to be considerable opposition
on account of the fear that the estab
lishment of this service, whereby par
cels weighing several pounds are to be
sent through the malls at a nominal
rate, will Injure local merchants be-

cause of making mall order trade
more easy.

On this point the Globe's Washing-
ton correspondent says:

"When the tlrue pomes Postmaster
General Meyer, with the backing of

president. Is expected to come out
with Intended to refute the
Idea that the small storekeeper would
be hurt by a parcels post.
who looked Into the matter say Mix by
fhflr the rmrcels rwmr wotilrl holn t!ie and take
small dealer Instead of hurting blm,
and that Instead of being compelled
to keep stocks of certain g'dds he
could act as an agent for big houses
on commission, obtaining his goods
quickly and at low transportation cost
by mail. Of course, the examples set
by foreign countries will 1 cited. It
will be jointed out, undoubtedly, that
nearly every other civilized country
has better facilities for earning par-

cels by inntl than thl country.
As Is t. ell known, one can mall an

eleven piokHg" and send It

through the mail to almost any place
outside the lulled States and Its f.s-sesin-

The ilie Kiiglish
parcels sytem a.Tord arguments
which It Is entirely likely the post-offic-

depart!!, .'tit will avail Itself of.
There one can sen 1 a pan el weighing

i
meetiug of that body this important
matter will come up for action, the
growers f. el that it is a most vital
matter an1 thsy desire to tee some
one who is in every way capable of
looking after the work seleoted.
Otherwise they will be heard from, as
the law governing such matters gives
them the right to ste in and see to
that the proper person Is placed in
hop j sition

In trimming trees it should be re
niembered that the wound made by
cutting off a limb clots to the trunk
of tree soon beal over, while
the wound made by cutting off the
limb two or three inches from the
trunk leads to decay tod sometimes
causes the ultimate loss of the tree
itself. Fancy Fruit

Just as the Hnancial flurry came on,
Representative J. W. Perkins, of
Jackson county had his fine fruit
ranoh all but sold, the passing of the
purchase money being all that was
lackiug, but owing to the stringency
of the money market, the deal which
was for the sum of $76,000, had to fall
through. It is not known whether
negotiatio-i- s will again be taken up or
not.

Daniel Peterson, who ba a very
promising piece of orchard land out
near Huge, was at the county seat, a
few days ago, making plans to ship
his nice apple crop. Mr. P iinon
spent SO years as a railroadman, 17

years being section foreman of the
Hugo section, and be it to his credit
he never had a wreck of any con-

sequence on his division during all
thai time. He managed to keep his
raadbed In appls shape and minted

He Is now oariog for Ms
after somewhat the same

uon vaiiey. epray. .d a natural result I.
winter will hold the Utn .hninm .

pest keep op the vitality Lntling,Mtlo of the

1888.

the

the

projMise congress

now

the
arguments

have

pound

will

ple

this

Pass Frait Growers Association, and
confidently believes that this is the
only sure way of bringing the product
up to the high standard desired by all
growers. He has been quite success-
ful in growing peaohei, having land
that is admirably adapted for that
purpose and be even thinks that there
is more money in raising peaches tnan
in apples. He has demonstrated that
the peabes in that altitude, the ther-
mal belt of 1700 feel above sea level,
can be successfully grown. HI tre
are very thrifty and have never been
caught by the frost. This season he
proposes putting out a large number
of mew peach trees.

The American apple crop Is reported
to be 24,000,000 barrels short of Isst
year's total. If future big apple
orops are properly appreciated the
failure of 1W)7 will serve a useful
purpose.

up to the pound' for 12 ceuts, aud the
lliuit Is eleven pounds and the charge
2- - cents. The latest report on the sub-
ject shows that the last government
year the people of England sent

pin-eel- through the malls, an
Increase of Ml per cent Moreover,
this was not done at a loss, the profit
of the English postal system being
$2Vii".fM) the last government year,
In contrast n lTh a deficit lu this

TEA
There's plenty of hum-

bug; in tea; not one ounce
in a ton Schilling's Hest.

Your vroier your noney if you dost
like it; t Inni

Now Is Beat Time to Take
A well-know- authority on Rheuma

tism gives the readers of s large New
York daily paper the following valua-
ble, yet -- Imple and harmless prescrip-
tion, which any one can easily pre-Car-

at Iiouih
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-hal- f

ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce ;

CVtmimnnd Kvrnn Harsosrilla. three
won mm ounces.

:

shall ing well in a Wit tie,
a tear"0"fDl after each

111 ml sud at bedtime.
He states that the ingredients can

be obtained from aoy gissi prescrip-
tion pharmacy at small cost, and. be-

ing of vegetable extraction, are harm-
less to take. This pleas nt mixture,,
if taken regularly for a few days, is
aid to overcTi.-j- almost any case of

liheumati'tn. the pain and elling.
if any. diminishes with ech dose,
until permanent are obtained,
and without Injuring the itrmarh.
While there are uiany Rheu-
matism pstei I neli ines,
etc, ome of which do give relif, lew
pally give permanent results, and the
above, will, no doubt, Iw greatly ap-

preciated by many sufferers here nt
this time.

Inquiry at the drng ntnrn of this
neighborhood elicits the information
that these drugs are barml and can
be bought separately, or the drnggists
here will mix the prescription for our

I readers if asked to.

SEXAiVtl MA MILLER
of Albany

The members of Grants Pass Camp
No. 8007, M. W. A., and iheir in
vited friends enjoyed a treat Tuesday
evening, when orne of the rromitient
officials of the order were here. A
popular meeting was held in Clemens
Hall, wlin Senator M. A. Miller of
Albaoy, Graud State Lecturer de
livered an able address on the benefits
of the excellent order. Other mem-
bers from abroad who were present
were: J. W. Pixley, of Albany, who
ia District Deputy and J. W. Sim- -

monds, of Portland, State Deputy.
The meeting was largely attended by
representative citizens and cannot
help bot prove to be greatly bene-
ficial to this order, which is growing
in popularity, right along.

Penneylvanian's Good Work.
CongiVKMiiuu (.Yorge K. Huff of

Greeushurg. Pa., contluues to tie the
champion of good roads In Westmore,
laud county, says the Motor News.
When the Pennsylvania Motor federa
tion took their party over the I'hlladel-phla-rittsbur-

pike last October no one
was more active than Colonel Huff In
arranging for making smooth the rough
places, and at his own expense he put

gang of men at work on the 'Vest
side of the Laurel rldge. then the nurst
ectlon of the entire route.

Roadeide Trees.
The majority of the highroads In

Belgium are now planted with trees
along the way. to the great pleasure of
travelers and tu the advantage of the
country. In a totnl distance of about
4,775 miles there are no lew than Mtv
000 of these rond'Hr tree.

STOP THE STRENUOUS LIFE

Weakene the Tissues Svnd Leseena
Organic Vitality.

The stress and strain of the strenu
ous life in both oily and ooontrv
tends towards stomach troubles. Five
aeopls suffer today where one did 10
year ago witb sick headache, dlstl- -

nssa, flatulence, distress after eating.
specks before the eyes, bloating.
nervousness, sleepleaoess and the
maay oter symptoms of Indigestion.

Ail wno are sonTrrint with stomach
troubles, and that means at least two
out of three lo Grants pass and other
towns, shoald nse a stomach
tabetjs. Kothlng else ia as safe, yet
recetive: nothing else can be so
thoroughly relied upon to relieve all
troubles from indigestion as Mi-o-e-

it is not a mere digestive taken
after the food ia eaten, but a true
tonic, etiuiolant and strengthener for
the muscular walls of the itomach, in
creasing the flow of digestive fluids
and putting th stomach into such a
condition that it doea the work Na-
ture expects ef it

So reliable Is a in its cura-
tive action that Demaray, with every
60 cent box gives he sells a guarantee
to refund the money unless the re-
medy does all I hat is claimed for it.

First National Bank

Of Southern Oregon
" CKTtXTS P7ISS, OREGON

Some of the Services that a

Bank Renders the Public
DEPOSITS

The simplest and safest way of
keeping your momy is by deposit-
ing it in a Reliable Bank. This
Bank receives DejxjHits Subject to
Check, or mi Demand Certificates
of Deposit or on Time Certificates
of Deposits. On Time Deposits we
pay 4 ier cent interest.

DRAFTS
The Best and Cheapest way to

Transfer Money is by Bank Draft.
We sell Drafts payable in all parts
of the country.

LOANS
One of the most important func-

tions of the Bank. W endeavor
to supply all reasonable needf of
our customers.

Capital rvnd Svjrp us $75,000
Stockholders' Additional

Responsibility $ 10.0(H)

orncfcRs
L. I'. HaLL,. I'resnlent

J. C. Campbell,
11. L. fJiLKr.y. CsnhUii

K. K. HAOUfT. t. CVbior

ANOTHER DOLLAR

Will appear if you move the

One In Sight

We assure you full value for

Each Dollar

exchanged for up to dato
stock.

Well selected,
Carefully cared for

Fancy Groceries.

TheQualityShop
is the place to buy

Hiah Grade Coffee's and
- Fine Tea's

Mrs. J. G. Gamble

412 Front Street.

S. V. MOODY

WOOD
YARD

Cor. H & 3d sts. Phone 434

1 Load Blocks $3.00
Stove Wool

1 TierManzaoita $3.00
ITier Oak $3.00
1 Tier Fir $2.50
1 Tier Pine $2.25

Chunk Wood .

1 Tier Oak.... $3.75
1 Tier Fir. $2.25
ITief Pine. ;...$2.00
1 toad Sawdust '.. .50
1 Load Kindling .75

The Burlington's

Diverse Routes

In planning your trip, you don't
want to be confined to one gate-
way- If your ticket reads "Burl-
ington," your route may be

Uia $t. Paul
the Mississippi River Scenic way,
three trains daily, or

Uia Billings,
the direct way to the Southeast
with complete trains all the way
through, or

Uia Denver,
and either the Billings direct way,
or else through Scenic Colorado.

Get hold of a Burlington folder;
the map shows what a desirable
portion of the through route the
Burlington trunk lines form. A a
intelligent inquiry by you as to the
Burlington routes and service will
add to the comfort of your journey
ast or southeast.

T,et tne help you.

A. C. SHKI.DON.
Gen'l. Agt. C. B. & Q

100 Third Street,
Portland, - Oregon.

A.MKfiy iiiyf CiO ft.
PIONEER ASSAYING AND..

RtirlhlNo COMPANY

CuplUl I'Kl.tXXt, e.Ubiinlmd 27 yum.
(il, Hh'h Hullluti, Cysrii'li-K- , Kith

Or', etc, Iniuiiht, liict chIi mi nty
thIdh. All work by in'ietts.
HI Fifth Street. Near V S. Mint

SAN FRANCISCO. CAI.

l rr 1 14m tlow mm, iUdlmt', sMsUl lAM-fl- e. . Ail tat4 M bm
fi mmUUam ikt km kt 4 I ' m ten ot
Ci mm i m4 wmM w hlp burnliommid
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ALBANY CQUEQE, AtBANY. QREOQN


